
Key
x: contains allergen
mc: may contain allergen

Allergen tracker

Peanuts Tree nuts Gluten Sesame Molluscs
Fish/ fish 
sauce

Soya/ soy 
beans

Celery/ 
celeriac

Shellfish/ 
crustaceans Eggs Milk Mustard Lupin Sulphites

CUSTOM 
CAKES
Banana cake with chocolate ganache 
and crushed plantain chips mc x x x
Carrot cake with lemon buttercream mc mc x x x
Carrot and ginger cake carrot cake 
with ginger ganache mc mc x x mc
Carrot and chilli cake with dark 
Callebaut chocolate ganache and 
(optional) crushed chilli-toasted 
walnuts mc x x x mc
Carrot cake soaked in Appleton Rum 
syrup with rum-infused dark Callebaut 
chocolate ganache and toasted 
coconut flakes mc mc x x x x
Chocolate cake with salted caramel 
buttercream and pretzel pieces mc mc x x x mc
Coconut and lime cake soaked in 
fresh lime syrup, with lime 
buttercream and toasted coconut 
flakes mc mc x x x x
Lemon and poppyseed cake soaked 
in fresh lemon syrup, filled with lemon 
buttercream whipped with fresh 
homemade berry conserve mc mc x x x mc
Hazelnut cake filled with hazelnut 
buttercream, (made with Den hazelnut 
paste), dark Callebaut chocolate 
ganache and crushed caramelised 
hazelnuts. mc x x x x x mc
Pistachio + almond cake with 
pistachio buttercream and homemade 
mango curd mc x x x x mc
Vanilla bean cake with vanilla bean 
buttercream and homemade berry 
conserve mc mc x x x mc

BABYCAKES
Carrot cake soaked in Appleton Rum 
syrup with rum-infused dark Callebaut 
chocolate ganache and toasted 
coconut flakes mc mc x x x x
Chocolate cake with salted caramel 
chocolate ganache and pretzel pieces mc mc x x x x mc
Coconut and lime cake soaked in 
fresh lime syrup, with lime-infused 
Callebaut chocolate ganache and 
toasted coconut flakes mc mc x x x x x
Vanilla bean cake with Callebaut 
white chocolate ganache and 
homemade berry conserve mc mc x x x x mc

BROWNIES
Classics made with Callebaut dark 
chocolate ganache and British butter mc mc x x x x mc
Double chocolate orange made with 
Callebaut dark and white chocolate 
ganache, fresh orange zest and 
British butter mc mc x x x x mc
Salted caramel almonds made with 
Callebaut dark chocolate, homemade 
salted caramel, flaked almonds and 
British butter mc x x x x x mc


